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TODAY and
TOMORROW

CLONES . . M.<talic-1;
At tor spending several weeks of the

early Summer in Florida, I como back
to run i"to nmch hotter wvath

tr than I had oncouutoivd in thai'
«onii-tropi.n| climate but under th.i
conventions which govern the apparJ1
0 l' mankind I could not, unkaa I
wanted to appear freakish, dw*s v
thv comfortable atti/0 which m n in

r. wo»r- M.t of the mon in J
Florida Veurrno coats ut all in Sum J
nitir. The younger men wear by prof-
ereneo aleovo e« "polo" shirts, op.n
at the neck, making a necktie super-.Hons. A high proportion of thom wen.-
UO hat,S.
Why, I wonder, should it bo con-

Holered improper in northern cities
lor a mail to dress appropriately for
whatever the weather may bef 1 can
see no sense in the convention that a
l-nan must wear a coat and a hat on,
the streets of N,>w York when the'
thermometer Js up in the 90V |

Ue tolerate loose scanty clothc*
tor outdoor sports in the country. Il
.seems silly to ban them in town.
WOMEN . .common *ena0 drew
Women havo gone farther than men

.'.i setting themselves free from tli?
lestrictions which fashion and "good
form" used to plnce on th nr clothing
f oiten lii ink that women ure mor**

logical than men in the matter ot
dress. At least, I think fu> until soino

ehango of fashion starts them nil to
wearing Tnrs in midsummer and wool¬
en coats and skirls 'or outdoor sport-*,

This Summer I have noticed moiv

women wearing thiir cotton prints
than evor before. That is a stop in the
right direction. And one does no

have to look very far, anywhere in
Ain/ riea, to aev, girls and women go¬
ing alH>ut in what their grandmother -

would have called "next to nothing "
Backless blouses, or whatever the'
wold is for the upper works of femi¬
nine attire,with ibbrovikted"8horts,,|
or flimsy skirts are no longer confined
to bathing beaches.

Th)» movement toward getting rid
of superllous clothes shocks many
< onservative-nninded oldsters. I think
in its a step in the direction of com. (
mon sense.
INDIANS . . climatic cond tiong

It is not only logical but inevitable*
that the people of uny country should
sooner or later, adapt their costumes
to the climate of the country in whieft
they livo. The whire folks who lihre ja
America are not as logical as M.e
Indians were. This is a land of ci'-
matic extremes, from torrid heat in
Summer to bitter cold in Winter
over most of the nation. Wl en whit*
men came to Amcrien they found tie
Indians going almost naked in Sum.'
mer, from Mni)ie I o Florida, and
wrapping themsehes in skins and
blankets only when the Winter weath
made it necessary.
The settlers from Europe, however,

brought thei^ Euwp^an fashions in
clothing with them. We still dross by
the standards of Europo, where there
are no such extremes of temperature
as we have in Aniorira. Ovjr a largo
part of Europe o:ie has to dro.is
warmly even in Summer.; .

I jJ.e in the American tendency to

lijpcard superflous clothes in Summer
lie beginning of a new American in
lependenco- I hope to li»Ve to see all
Vmericans men and women, freed
from tho chains of fashion and cus-

oni and dressing to sui)t the'climat-J
it all times of the year
Many good people still think it !«

;mmoral for anyone, women in par
icular. to go about in public, even ut

le beaches or "the old swimming
ioIc" without boing clothed entSreiv
Vom neck to knees. In their mind3
th.vo is some relation between clott¬
ing and niowals. Tho first thing the

arly missionaries dd was to p. t

clothos on their converts. In a cliVnat*
where ciothing was unnecessary, this
not only made th« converted savage*
uncomfortable, but made U harder
»et converts. ' x

A wine philosopher once said that

morals arv» a matter of latitude. Thev
are also a matter of chronology. Man7
things regarded as good morals ir

Queen Elizabeth's time are frowned
on by the accepted moral jtaada^l"
of today, and wo approve, or at least

itoloratef, many kinds of conduct toda\
which were regarded ae highly iwimoi-

al by our grandpa*v«ts.
While I do not believe there is any

necessary relation between dress anil
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Dental Health Society Is
Organized At Glenville

Th.ro has reeotifcV b on i'ornud «'
. "clean toeth and heathy mou'h
ojub" at (l|i>nv:,io High school Tlj .

idea originated in tho 8(li grudo eiKics
class whijVi htndyi'ng public healih
They formed a comu:)tto.> of tho fol-
lowing girs.Mary Sae Rog<s, IV.-
e|fla C|oer ivnd Prank Moss Ohnmn <i
of tho o nli, Thoir duties 10 in.
spect tl.otooth and it.onths o» .11 tl.
grammar £rado children oaoh morn*

in?, Mo M" ti nt the ohildiMi hnv.
bruslud their l.'oth, a'«o 1o sio tU:il
thoy have tuoih brushes. 'i' not to
sv.pply th ni.Thov aro «,Vo to iinstru'*-
I Ho ehUldr'n in th«> proper method of
brushing thoir tooth, by tooth-brird*
drills.
Tho dental work done in this school

was by Dr. A. 0. Early and Dr. H.
W. Tho:i pso»\ state school «t* ntists
The notim \ clinical work reached
through tho thA'd grade, with ISO
childr'in having th ir mouth* put in
orV> hundred j>ffr cent dcn'ally lU
tuditwuiSEhe total numbe* ai o}xg>,
atlone exceeded 800, which incVid 'd

JAMES ASHE DIES AT WEBSTER

James Ashe, well known and life,
long o'|tizou of Webster township
died this evening at his homo non *

Webster, after an il'inoss of 15
months' duration, at the age of 71.
Fun Ml servV:'f will be conducted

Saturday at Lovodalc Baptist church,
at 10 o V.'ock, by Hew Lucim Kog is

aud Rev. Hail Rogers. Intorment will
be in tho Sti,'lwi>ll cerri^torv.
Mr. Ashe is survived by 'four

daughters, Mrs. Gaithor Orator and
Mrs. Vernon Ellcgc, Wuiston-Sal .li;.

Mrs. Joe Davis, Knka, and Mrs. Id«
Howard and Mrs. Wi'l McConnxdl ol
Webster, one son, W. T. Ashe of
W«bstor, a, sister. Mi*. Roxi,} Higdoii
of Savaiuuih. and other relatives.

extractions, iiemiaitfut li!|> gs
e t*>an;ng etc. All children above t|«.«
third j*»-n<| » jiikI tin* state a«e limit
of 13 years, were exiumn.d, and ii
dontal work was needed, lvtVrvrd to
tli ir privivt;- dentists.
Principal F.S.Griffin has , vid need
much rntd .'st in tl.e work, .realising
that a child wi,th a dirty moiuh".
which carries wit It it dteayed and ao
c fescd teeth is a very j)oor student.

i) nt |;t?. for tli State Dejwimonl
of Health have found tl?nt ninety-lhv
j. i' e lit ti' a, | cluiol i-hil<lr \i nre in
need ol* dental work and dental ed>
cation. Sour,, children, just wiartin r

their sd oo"' oanitvs prsyit t!:<*i.-
selves with'four or live abscessed
t.leth, according to these dentist*, wl.o
any: that such a conditio* is
poisonous to a chi'id a* a" abswsscd

ii, or ai\v pur. condition anywhere
body. Such a child is l:andv>
from the beginning and ca'i

ke«p up with tk? on
_ ,"4mvhd&ni^(l

fit. t)r. Early said.

SYLVA HAS FINE MILK SUPPLY

The Uni|U»d States Health Services
l

has put Sv'va on the honor roll o!

towns whoso health is adequately
safeguarded so far as the milk sup
ply is concerned.
The duirjess that scrv,. the town

with nvitfk must meet th« most ex¬

acting standards before the distine
ti|5fi ts given it by Unci.1 Sam 's heaihi
service putting its stamp of approval
upon it.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES
«¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦

St. David's Church Cullowhee
SUNDAY SERVICES

11 A. M. Morning Prayer and S mio.i

All most cordially invited to tl is

service.

Funeral Services Are Held
For Luke Dillard Tuesday
SAVANNAH PATRIARCH

DROPPED DEAD TUESDAY

John Tathani, 71 year old citizen o{
'lay. dropped d?r.d Tu.s 'a, jjl'ieruoon

Born a-nd reared in Savannah
i ov i: hip. Mr. Tathnai Kvid th. r? dt;r
ing »\s cat ire 1UV.

liVy. K. C. llovis eon«lu<t.d {he
funeral service this incining at WVx-
loyauna M-.thodist elyivli where M
Tallinn; had bivn a hull i'ul r.ieinht'
i or innny \. »rs.
Mr. Taiiiai.i is s: r.r:,v <1 by !ii-»

wjtlow and . ighl tons and daui;'«
ters, Mrs. Carniic Reed, - Given *«

lO.ivek. Mrs. O. U Ilall, Henderson,
Texas, Henry and Lea inon Tathaie.
oi' (Linton. Mrs. ljo1't!.s Hnffman anl
Mrs, Charii;* Robinson, and Jan«s
Tatham,of Biltjv.oro. and Mrs. Burl''.-"
Ballard. of Savannah, On.

Mr. Tat ha in has 38 living grand
children; and six brothers - and sis'
ters, George and Trvijn Tatliam. oi
Harrington, Wash.. Kmless Tathnni or
Sylva. Mrs. X. Higdon, Mrs. Wil-
Buchanan and Miss Belly Tatham o'
Gav.

JOHN D. ALLISON DIES
IN OLIVET COMMUNITY

John 1). Allison, well known farm,
or of tl*<* GlVet section of Quail-
died at 11:45 Mondaj. A native o'

Ifaywood county. Mr.. Ajji-on mov. 1
to Jackson, years afro, and has nia-.i
kia home hqre since thai tame.

lie is .-urvV'.'d bv his widow and
five so|is and one daughter. FriinK
Robert, Medlord, Ralph, asd York
Allison, of Wliittfcr, and Mrs. H
Evans, of Clyde*.

Funeral services were cojiducn i!
at Olivet, at two o'clock, Wednesday
ft.'r-hrm, by Rev. McRae Crawford,

oastor of the Methodist church there
Moisted by Rev. Arsen^ G. Thompson.
"TflflUT "WEBSTER fÓSTÓFFICE

The post office at Webst.a* presents
a neat appearanc.* since it has be-n
treated to a coat of whit.1 paint, bv
the postmaster, Mrs. Eugenia Allison.

Ain awning has b en buiit from <h >

office over th.i s|d -walks. providing a

place for p.ople to he protect d froro
inclement weather. wii^n waiting fo*'
their mai].

PIONIO DINNER SUNDAY
AT WEBSTER CONFERENCE

Th© fourth quarterly conference of
Webster Methodic circuit will be
h.lid at Webster, m-xt Sundav. Sep .

12.
The Presiding Eld: r. Rev. W. A.

Ro'ilins, will priich at 11 o'clock.
P>nic dinner will b;< sened in th
chureh yaid.

Bdr. C. C Hotis io the preacher 'i'

charge.

"Óne Longing, Lingering Look 'Behind" .by A. B. CHAPIN

Funeral servif.s for Luke Dillaid
wo ii known Sylva man, who was

killed, when hL. fell from a bridge at
Maple Springs, Saturday night,
wrro conducted Tuesday morning at
Dillard cenieccry by Rev. Mark
Tutt'e and It <v. H. M. Hocutt.

Bill Wilson, who works at thai
Smoky Mountains Grill, near thu
sct'iK* of the tragedy, noticed Mi\
Dillard's hat lying on the bridge,
I poii investigation, he discover
the body of Mr. Dillard lying u|*on
file rock:; beneath. Officers weiv no¬

tified and a coronor 's inquest found
that he came to his death by falling
from t lie bridge, causing a crushed
skull. The accident happened be*
tween twelve and on^ o'clock. Sat"

! urday night.
Mr. Dillard, a son of Mik. T. L

Dillard, a"d the late Zeb. Dillard*
.)> survived by his ir-otUer. two sis¬
ters. Mrs. H. E. DiU'ard. Sylva, and
XI re. Clyde Sims, Detroit, Mich,, bv
site brothers. It. M. Dillard, Atlanta,
Georgia. Victor C. Diljhrd, Jesse L.
Dillard. L. P. Dillard, and Charlio
Diljard, Sylva. and Gerson Diilard ot!
Akron. Ohio, and numerous oth: r

relatives.
Mr. Dillard was born near Sylvt,'

and had lived here all his ljffe. Ho
was a member of one of Jackson
eounity's oldest and most prominent
families He was 42 years of age.

BOB RABY DEES SUDDENLY

Robert Ha by. 68, prominent farm r

of Qua]la. died suddenly at two
o'clock, yesterday afternoon.

Funeral services were conducted
todays the Qualla Methodist churcH
by Rev. John A. Hyatt and Rev. Mc-
Rae Crawford. Xnt»nr.enl was m

the Qualla cemetery.
Mr. Raby, who was unmarried, is

survived,by two brothers, JefiE Rai y
of Qualla, and John Raby of Souta
Carolina, and by other relatives a»ui
friends.
COUNCIL VOTE REFLECTS

OPPOSITION TO SOCO BOUTS

The election of tli^ members of U o

Council; of the Eastern Baiul
of Cherokee Indians* is said by in-
formed quarters among the Indians
to reflect .strong and growing opposi-
tion in the* tribe to locating the B'u-
KSd^e Parkway down Soco Cie*^
from Soco Gap to Cherokee.
The same quarters state that tio

routing of the Parkway down Soc i

and the pro]K»sed exchange of certaij
park lands for the Tocstring Trap;,
and an 800 foot right of way for the
Parkway was the issue ijn the election
and that tifco opponents cf the p]a.:
elected two members of the Council
from Birdtown, two from Painttown,
one from Cherokee and oae from
Snowbi(rd, while those favoring the
Government 's proposal elected two
trom liig Cove, one from Cherokee
and one from Snowbird, giving the
opponents <ight votes on tho Council
to four for tho proponents.
The last sessijon of Congress passed

a bill, introduced by Representative
Weaver of this district, providing
a general election among the mcmbc ..

of thi Tri,be to docide the issue »?

the exchange of Toestring and a rigi.-
of way for th> Parkway, lor certain
park lasids. The Tribal Council had
already voted tluee times to refuse
the proposal.
TOURIST WAS KILLED

ENROUTE TO HIS HOME
BALSAM

(By Mrs. D. T. Knight)
Mr. J. W." Porter received a mes

sage that his brother, Mr. Ira Wil-
ibrd Porter was killed in a car ac¬
cident at Greenwood, S. C., while en

route, from here to their home in
West Palm Beach. Fla. Particular*
liave not yet been learned here. Th,
occupants of the car were Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Wilford Porter, their daugh
ter, Miiss Sadie Porter, and the-»
grandson. James Sturrock, Jr., wh>
had just returned here from Camp
Sequoyah, near Wcaverville, when
he spent his vacation. They le!ft here
about one o'clock Friday aftemooi.
Mr. J. W. Porter left immediately on

receipt of the message, to attend the
funeral in West Palm Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rork, of
Memphis, Tcnn., are visiting his
grandmother Mre. J. R Rork.
Mr. Herbert Bryson, of Detroit, is

visiting his parents, Rev. and Mrj.
A. C. Bryson.
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